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Vm one year in advance, $4 or a note at thp lime
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Tor one year in advance $2 50
tf not paid at the end of G months V 00
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No paper will be discontinned until al arrear-
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post paid, or they will nolle taken out ofthe
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1 quare, orless, 3 times weekly, or 4 times y,

$1,50; three months weekly, $4 j,

?G; six moi ths weekly, $7,50,
$10; twelvemonths weekly, $15, y,

$20.
Longerones in nroporton. When ihseited by

the year, subject to a deduction of 15 per rent

Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

has the of informingTHE friends, customers, and the public
that he has now on hand an assortment of

CHOICE WINES & OTHER LIQUORS of

every description. These were purchased in the
i?..a.n fin.e from whpnep. thp. subscriber nasUH4I.I1I liuu.-- j '

just returned, ana eiecten won tne i care
His assonment consists , In part, of

Champaigne,

i.or. , WINES.
Madeira, ana
Teneriffe

And the very best quality of

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
BRANDY.

Thesubscnbei also has on hand some excellen

PORTER by the dozen, and a quaotitv of supe

nor CHEESE, all of which, with other article

in his line, he will dispose ol on terms

at his stand on Mill street, next abovevTrutch
field &.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Lexington, June 17. 32-- tf

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.

w unr T 0ll .mnn fx lihprnl credit, sav Sl. 12
I :. .v. .,,.. Tvn FBAME
HOUSES in the town of Frankfort; one 40 feet

.
front, and running DacK,iuu suuaieu iuu
gsmery street, opposite the Mansion House. Also,

one lot with a Frame House on it about 70 leet
Yir.itorcnn. irppt.. . rnnnin? hack 200 feei

ironi.wu i.nv.o.-.- . - o
to lnna lane Alley. The titles of the above lots

of ground arc indisputable. I can be seen n

t i.rn rnr iht.p...... tuppV in mine, and on mv. le-- ,i ruin"""'"'
mm in Chnst.an county Persons who wish to

buy, are referred to II Blanton,Esq. JMr. ,. G

Graham, or O. .G Cates, Esq all of whom re

side in Frankklort.
J. W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Augugt 6, 45-5t- w.

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
fAVING discontinued the Tailoring Busi-- I

ni. have nlaced their notes and accounts
with the undersigned lor collection.

Those indebted will please come forward and

discharge their accounts immediately, otherwise

we are to place them in suit.
"' HUNT & JOHNSON.

1836" -4- 2-is chLIJuly :9th,

I.1ND FOR
A'O BE SOLD at Public Auction, on the 5th

... of Opiohpr next, on the nremises. 1 10
.. in ..Me ns T.nnH Ivinj on Drv Run. adioinina

the farm of TFni. Nourse, in Mercer county, near-

ly central between the towns of DanVilleuIIar
rodsburgh and Perryville. Sixty or seventy acres

cleared and undei fence, the balance well timber-

ed. There is a good two story hewed-lo- g house,

and barn newly built (not finished) ; good lasting

water.
Atthesametime and place will be sold, one

new IPaggon and Geprj one comfortable fan lly

(2 horse) Carriage and Farming and

Household Furnituie. Likewise, G or 7 head of

young Horses and some young Cattle. Sold a.
to the last will and testament of Charles

F. Nourse, deceased. The terms will be made

known on the day of Sale.
BERNARD GAINES,
THOS. JI'CLANIHAN,

J2x'r of the last will and testament of
July 25, 183G 41-t- ds E. F. Kourse.

(Vh-l- he Olive Branch at Danville will inse'rt

oncea week until day of sale and call on the

mb Dr J. M. BUSH,
riLL prac'ice JlEDiciNt, Sur-cu-KTfi and Obstetrics, and

.i.. in, nflVrs his services to the citizens

of and Us vicinity. He occupies the

same office with Dr Dudley, 'at the old sunn)
where he may he sound (turn g the day : At night

at .Mrs. Crittenden's Boairiing House, Jordan's
Uoiv. Lexington, July 22, 183G. 41-3- m

Fayette County, to wit:
TAKf.Ii Ur ny amuei reei in a

Dark Bay Hoist, about 12 or 14 years old, be- -

ii anH IS hands lifsli. liuicl feet w hue. small

white from a wound in his marks on the
fiom the collar, and one spot;

had two shoes on; appraised w osj uy hici.
r.uesh and William L this 1.0th August,

3G befori me DAK BRADFORD j p
a -- r... an J C Ilodesclk

y Waller Bodes dc

POCKET BOOK
T, a fair coloredlke Book with a call

fOa stritg aioilnd it; had in one side sour.

five or six silver hall dollar- - and a good many val-

uable shall be welcomepeper to nif. The finder

t Hie money by sending me the book and papers

to the Post or Clerk's office in Nicholasvi
JOHN FISHB

Ane. H - 1J

JOBS PKINTffNG
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

jjlgTrueJo his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News all nations, lumbering at hisJ)ackMt

No. 51

thursdays,

brennan's

Subscriber pleasure

reasonabk

Tillord's.

instructed

SALE.

Utensils,

greeably

payment.

Lexington

sorehead,

shoulders jsaddle

Vaughn,

45-3t-

LOST.

ToecnmllTRTrO

from

Office Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,!
Washington, July 1st, 1830.

SEPARATE proposals will be reoei- -

ved at this office until the fiistday
of October neM. for the delivery of pro-

visions for the, use of the troops of the
United States, to be delivered in bulk,;
upon nispectionras tullows:

At Neio Orleans':
300 bairels of pork
750 barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of new white field bfans

5.280 pounds of good hard 9oap
2400 pounds of good hard tallow can

(Ties

120 bushels of good clean dry salt
1350 jallons of good cidei vinegar
At Fort Jessup, 25milcs byjand from

Natchitoches:
3G0 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good haul tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, remainder
on 1st December, 1837.
At the public landing, six miles from

Foit Towson, mouth of the Chiemichi:
240 barrels pnik
500 barrels fresh superfine (lour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1G00 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all the
monts of April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20th of February,
1837.
Jt Fort CoWce. ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
3G0 barrels pork
7.!0barrels"tresh superfine flour

330 bushels new unite field beans
5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good haid tallow candles,,

120 bushels good clean drv salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be de'iveied in all the
month of May, 1837.
Al Saint Louis or at Jefferson liarracls,

10 milcsbclow St. Louis, at the option

of Government.
300 barrels pork j,
750 barrels fresh supeifine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounas good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar
At Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien,

Mississippi river.
240 barrels'pork
500 barrels f esh supeifine flour

220 bushels new white field beans
3500 pounds good haid soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushel? good clean diy salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be dcliered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Snelling, SamtJeters.

360 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean Sry salt
1350 gallons good rider vinegar

The whole to be deliveied by the 15th
June, 1S37.
At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox rivcr.at

the portage of the lox and Ouisconsin
rivers:

240 aarrel0 poik
500 barrels freh supeifit.e flour
220 busheis new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600'pound good hard tallow candles

80 bu shels good clean drj salt
900 gallons good cid'er vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Gratiot:

12rj barrelsof ork
240 bdirelsoffresh superfine flour

"110 bushels new white field beans
1760 pounds good hard soap '
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean di salt
450 gallons good cider lnegar

One half first May, lemainder on first
October, 1837

At Fort Howard, Green Bay:
240 barrels pork
500 ban els fresh superfine flour

220 bushels new white held beans
3500 pounds good haid so,ip
1600 pounds good haid tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the first

June, 1837.
At Fort Brady, Saull de Ste. Marie:

120 ban els pork
240 barrels fresh supeifine flour .

110 bushels new white field beans
1760 pounds good haid soap
jjfJO. pounds good hard tallow candles
MO bushels good clean drv salt
45.0 dnllons food cider vinegar

The whnlqftgibe delivered by the 1st
'June, 1837.

At Fort Mackinaw:
. . i.'t

il llill barre s pone

, 240 baueK fiesh superfine flnur

110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40,bushels good clean diy salt
45tfrgallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.

At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:
120 barrels poik
240 6anels fiesh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean diy salt
450 gallonsgood cidervinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houlton, Maine.

120 barrels pork
240 ban els fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new while field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallonsgood cidervinegar

The whole to be delivered in Decem-
ber, 1836, and January and February,
1837.

At Boston:
300 barrels pork
625 banels fiesh superfine flour
275 bushels new white field beans

4400 pounds good hard soap
2000 pounds good haid tallow candles

100 bushels good clean diy salt
1125 gallons good cider vinegar

M New York:
1200 bairels pork
2500 barrels fresh superfine flour
1 100 bushels new while field beans
17li00 pounds good haid soap
8000 pounds good, hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean drv salt
4500 gallons good cider vinegar

At Baltimore:
480 ban els pork

1000 barrels fresh superfine flour
440 bushels new white field beuns

7010 pounds good haid soap
3200 pounds good hanl tallow candles

150 bushels good clean drv salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Note. All bildets are requested to extend
the amount of their bid for each article, and ex
hibit the lotar amount of each bid.

The periods and quantities of eauh delivery,
at those posts wheie thby are not specified, will be
one forte 1st June, 1st September, 1st December,
1837. and 1st March, 1838.

The hogs of which the pork is packAji be
fattened on coin, and each hog to eigriffljjjfess
than two hundred pound; and, except where the
null it j is otherwise designated, imII consist of one
hog to each hairel, excluding the feel, legs, ears,
and snout.

Side pieces may be substituted for the hams
The pork is M be carefully packed withTuik's
island salt, and in piecesnot exceeding ten pounds
each. The pork to he contained in seasoned
heart of white oak or white ash banels, full hooped.
The vinegar in iron bound casks; the beans in
water tight barrels, and the soap and caudles in
strong boxes, of convenient size for transporta-
tion.

Salt will only be received by measurement of
thirty-tw- o quart to the bushel.

The candles to have cotton wicks.
The provistonJJfmJPrame du Chien, and Saint

Peter's, must passjpjaiut Lnuis, for their ultimate
destination, by the 15ih April, 1837. A failure
in this particular, vill be considered a breach of
contract, and the Department w ill be authoiized
to purchase to supply these posts.

The provisions will be inspected at the time
and place of delnery; and all expenses are to be
paid by contractors, until thej are deposited Is

such storehouses as may be designated by the agen
of the Department .

The Commissary Geneial reserves the privilege
of nicieasing or diminishing the quantities, or of
dispensing with one or more articles, at any time
belure entering'inio contract, and also of inciea-sin- g

oi redacing the quantities of each delivery
one thud, subsequent to the contract, on giving
sixty dajs pievious notice.

Bidders not heretofore contractors, are required
tnaccompant their proposals with evidence of
their ability, together with ihe names of their
sureties, whose responsibility must be certified by
the District Attorney, or by some person well
krinwiito the Government; otherwise iheir propo-
sals will not be acted on.

Advances cannot be made in any case: and
of inspection and full delivery will be re-

quited at this office, before payment can be made,
which will be by Treasury warrants on banks
nearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
places of purchasing the supplies, or rearest the
lesidence of the contractors, at their option.

Each proposal will be sealed in a separate en-

velope, and marked "proposals foi furuisn'nfear-m- y

subsistence " ( Mr
GEO GIBSON? C.GS.

July 1, 1836 p. 15oaw

Town Property for Sale.

WlLLbescld on the premises at Public
the 12ih day ofSeptemher

next, at 12 o'clock, being County Court day, un-

less previously disposed of at private sale, THE
HOUSE AND LOT ON MAIN STREET,
now In the occupation of Dr. Pawling and adjoin-

ing the lesidence of Gen. McCalla. llus house
and lot is situated in a very pleasant part of the

citv, and has attached a good garden, smokehouse,
pump and stables, with a sufficiency of vacant
giound for building purposes.

Aha A HOUSE Si LOT of five and a quar-

ter aries of ground situated one mile from the
Courthouse, on the Maysville Turnpike. This
would be an admirable situation for a Bagging
Factory , situated as it is, on tne finest Turnpike
road in the Slate, and having upon it a part oT a
Finnry alreadv completed It would also make
a delightful summer retreat for a Southern gentle-

man. The house is looniy and pleasant, and
ground sulTif lent of superior qjality, for a sine gar-

den stablss, smokehouse, ci rnnouse and other
building on this lot. The terms will be accommo-
dating ano the 'payments made easy to the pur-

chaser. Title indisputable refer to Dr. Pawling
auiJJVlr Barker living on Ihe nremises, or to the
Subscribers living five miles from Lexington on the
Boon borough road to Richmond.

D. C. OVERTON.
August, 183G 9-tds

SCHOOL FOR
CIVIJL ENGINEERS.

Connected mth the Georgetown College, (Ken )

IjtjHE Piofessor having matured his plan and
r extended his course, it is considered proper

to lay hefpie the public su'h information as may
satisfy the inquireis directed to him from different
partrbf the country.

The demand for Civil Engineeis throughout
tlje Union, and the impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' wilt give to Internal Improvement

to make this tne most lucrative profession in
America .

It is safe to predict that, in less than thiee years
the wages of well Assistant Engu eers
will be $3001) per annum as in many parts ot
the country they are now $2000. Principal En-

gineers in different parts of the United Stales now
receive fiom 54000 lo $10,000 per annum .

Several young men have completed the course
of siudiein this institution, and immediately ob-

tained emplnymont at SlO, 1200 and 1500
per annum Young men who have studied a re-

gular course of Mathematics may complete the
course In six months, at aivexpense ns fiom $100
to $120. Otheis will require at least twelve
months.

COURSE Of STUDIES AND INSTRUC-
TION.

1st. The full course of Mathematics studied at
West Point, (Davtes' MjUheniatics) fronl
Al.thmetic to Fluxions inclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Pnilosophy, Geology
and Mineralogy

3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction
4lh. Civil Engineering, theoretical and prac-

tical.
The Tet Books in Engineering are Sganzin

Long and Mahan(Prnf of Engineering at West
Point,) Wood on Rail Roads (American edi-

tion) "Inland Navigation" from Brewster's En-

cyclopedia, and vanous other standard works in
ihe different departments of Civil Engineering,
which vill be used for woiks of reference.

The Practical pari of the course will be attend-
ed to in the mouths of April and October. Dur-

ing these months the Professor will be engaged
with the Class, in a regular tour, with the Theod-
olite, Compass, Level, ice. &c. making ptelimiua
ry definitive, and final surveys for Kail Roads,
Canals and Turnpikes inspcling the public
works of tbe state, Ihe Rail Roads and Canals --

the Curves, Culverts, Bridges, 1 inbaiikmente, Ex-

cavations, Inclined PHnes nrks Dan s, &c. In
conclude Ailh a lepoit of the Survey

The Suideuts of mis school ha the privilege
ofaitendiug gratis, any other department of ihe
Georgetow n College, which is peihaps the mt
sully organized institution in ihe West. The Fa
pulti cnnsilsofa President and Profpssor of Mor

al Philosophy ; a Professor of Anripnt Langtiagps;
a Professor of Modem Language-(- a foreigner)
a Profesor of Menphjsics, Belles Lettres and
Political Economy; a PruJsoi of IMalheni mc-- ;

ha Professor of Drawing; a Professor ol I ml Ln
kincering and an Assistant The) haip likewise
thence use ol the Jjibra'y, rhilosopliicdtaiiil
Che-mca- l Apparatus

EXPENSES 1 union for the first session
(six moi ihs) will be $50 in advance, which u ill

include the regular,Collcge fe.e of $20, the see for
the Prar tical loitis, Drawing Drawing Instiu.
ments. Materials Stationary, &c i'uitiou (or

eery session aster the first will be30in advanre,
including the above items.

Board, from $40 to $50 a session, exclusive of
Fuel, Lights and Washing.

August, 18'!G

The following extracts of letteis fiom two of
the most scientifie men in our cumtr, w ill serve
to showihe utility of iTiis Si hool.

FnANKroisT, July 19th, 1836
Deai Sir The sour young gentlemen from ihe

Geoigetown MaUjemalicil School, w ho are euga-'e- d

as assisiartsinlhe Engineer Corps of Ihp Stale
hae performed the duties assignor! them in a verj
satisfactory manner. Among penile-- ,
men of m) acquaintance who have embiaced the
profession of Civil Eugmeenpg Ihose who have

jheen educaten at lUainemaucai ornoois navegen-lefall- v

succeeded belter than the gruk ales ol our
common Colleges

Verv respactfullj , your obedient servant,
SYLVESTER' WELCH

, Engineer in Chief for the Slate ol Kj.
To the Professor of Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
Louisvilll, July 2911836

Sir It affords me pleasure lo testify tome ery
correct and satisfactory moniier in which ihe two
young genifemen from your school have conduct-- '
ad themselves dunng the time they have been in
the service, and the ability manifested by the
prompt and skilful discharge pf iheir several duties
is alike creditable lo them and the character of
ihe Institution in which they were instructed.

The books cou.onsed in your course of studies
are appropriate and well selected.

I am pleased to hear that .Topographical and
Arithmetical Drawing are to form a part of your
suture course This is an elegant accomplish-
ment to an Engineer, and in Ihe early part of his
career will frequently bring him into nonce and
hasten his promotion to more responsonsible sta-

tions, where his talents may be sully developed.
Appreciating as I do jour effoils toelevate the

profession, I trust they will be crowned mill suc
cess, and I assure you it will afford me very great
pleasure lo render any aid in m) power lo second
your views.

Your moat obedient,
TIIOS. F. PURCELL,

Engineer in iChjif Lex. k Ohio R. II.
To the Piofessor of GmKCngineering,
49 4i 3BGeorgetown Colloge .

$50 REWARD.
TRAYED or Stolen from mySSSt Farm one mile from Lexing

ton, on the Russells' road, on Tues-nig- ht

the 16th inst,
TWO BAY HORSES;

one a large yellow, bay, 1GJ hands high, about G

yeais old, a natural trotterfa star in his sorehead,
long switch laTnllThe other is a very dark bay,
about 15 hands High, G or 7 years old, a natural
troller, long heavy mane and mil. Is stolen,
most likely their tails will be alterejl. Neither
horse was shod to the best of my belies No oili
er uwks recollected. The large horse was pur-

chased in GarrarcfflKjUy, hy Mr. Shivel ns this

county, lheniher-OioVs- fiom Mr Hageroflhis
county To any per'on who w ill give information
where I cm get the above horse,! w ill give $20 or
C20 lor either horse. is stolen, twill give J
for the appiehension of Ihe thief and horses deliv- -

rd to me in 'Lexington, or $:j "' "' """ Bnn

eithei hoise. J M.'tAUhbl.
aug 2 48-- 4t

MAMMOTH WARRIOR'S MULE
COLTS FOR SALE

the 1 st day ol September next, at my rpsiONdeuce near U inchester. I will have cnllect-e- d

anrf for sale, a large lot of Warrir i' mule colts
The most splenHid lot ever seen in Kentucky
aug 48-- U 1 B HOlIvADAY.

MR. VAN BUREN'S OPINIONS,

IN A CORKESPorDENCE BETWELN IIIM- -

SELr AND THE nONOKABLE SHERROD

WILLIAIIS.

Concluded

You next ask whetliei I will sign and
approve (is it becomes, necessary to se-

cure and save from deprecation, the rev-

enue and financts of the nation, and to
afford a sound and uniform currency to
the people of tho United States) a bill
(with proper modifications and restric-
tions) chaitennga bank of the United
States.

In the published letter of Mr. Butler to
Mr. Garland, winch has alieadv been

iO, he thus stales my opinions upon
the subject" of the Bnnk; "Mi Van Bu-ron- 's

opinions in. regard lo the Bank of
the-- United States, were expressed in tho
senate of the United States in 182S; re-

peated ip his letter to the Shucco Spring'
committee, whiKl a candidate for the Vice
Piesirlenc, and hae bi en so treely ut-

tered by him, tint thore cannot, I think,
be occasion to sav much upon that sub
ject. But to cloe the door to cavil, I

state, 1st. That he holds that congress
does not possess the power to establish a
national bank in nnj of the states ot the
Union, noi to establish, in such states,
the branch of dn bank located in the
District of Columbia; and 2d. That he
is, therefore, decidedly opposed to the es-

tablishment ot a national bank in any of
the status; and is also opposed to (he es
tablishment of an such bank in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, as unnecessary and in-

expedient, and as liable lo a great pto-porti-

of the abu&e- - which have, in his

opinion, beciyjpractised by the eis(ing
bank " "MpF ,

This declmra'ion, with oilier uniform'
reiifciited mid published avowals of mv.

ifcciiumciiis. in rflgard to a United States
tBiiuk, would, I had supposed, be sufficient
ti save tne fiom (tiiihei interrogation on
that subject; but i vu ha c thought
piopei to push the eiuiuuj furihei, and
io thai end, to place tho matter bcfoie me
in a fni in sluilioiifflv adapted to preseiiT
the question in us in ist favomable con-

tingent aspect, ou uil I am sure, be
Incithei surpiihPil nor dissatisfied is I deem
it due to mj self .is v ell as to the subject,
to gne it mine particular and enlarged

(ban I hive heretofore felt
iljiecpssary or pi"pei to do.
"Tnn induced to embrace for this pur-- i

ose lhqfypporiunii) jou have presented
ittme the moic ieadil, from a deep con-

viction of themiralrulable importance to
the peopleoBnFo United States, that this
lung agitatenrfffhid distracting subject
Mi mid be finnlh seltlcdand from a hope
that what I lnne to sav upon it ma), from
the situalion in which the paitiility of
my fellow citizens h is placed me, con-tru- u

e in some debtee to so desirable a
lesull.

I "teallvJear, tint whilst there is in
nu qtiafgtoasim lo hope that a char-

ter for(i newSo ink ran in any condition
of the counlij be obtained from the fed-ei- al

government, there will be neither
order nut stabilitv in the pecuniary oper-

ations ol th'e country. Is it can be as
eel Uinetl ih it a currency and
pecuniary embairassmenls, will bring n

chin tei, what security have we that such
u Si lie ul things Will not be produced I Is
it doing violence to tititn ana justice, to

attiibute to evpectalions of this chara-
cter the crusade which we have witness
ed loi ihe last fwb years against the te

banks, against the efforts of the
administration toiestoiea specie curren-

cy and against nlLthe fiscal airange-men- ti

of the TrealHrj 1 Will any candid
and well ml roted man pretend thit such
things would hie been, is it had been
considered as sell led that the Bank of the
United States is not to be revived? I

think not. The settlement ofnlieTOepos-ll- e

question, by the bill of the last ses-

sion, will, doubtless, cause a suspension
of tins destructive career but is there
not reason to apprehend thajiit will re-

commence with the first appearance of
any thing like a reasonable chance ford

ihe re establishment ot a national isanKf
Every thing, therefore, which may serve
to arrest or prevent the agitation of this
subject, is only for a is of great
value. In the published opinions to which
I have alieady refened, m opposition to

the establishment of a United Stated
Bank, in any of tho stales, is placed on

the want ot constitutional powei in con
oress to establish one. Thoe who con
cur in deningthis powei, nevertheless
differ among themselves in legaid to the
particular views by which their respec-

tive opinions are sustained. Some admit
that congress his a light lo create such
an institution, whr-rieve- i its establishment
bqcj?mes necesst.iy to the collection, dis- -j

bursefnent and preservation of the rev e

ntie; but insist that no such necessity
the charter of the old Bank

expired or has arisen since. Withtlns
class,"ihe considerations to which you

bo essential, and might have
a controlling effect for such persons

fmake the power to establish a Bank de- -

nonrlnnt nnnn thpm. 1MV OtllOCIlOn, Oil

not give Congress the power to erect cor-
porations within the slates. This was
the main point of Mr. Jeffeison's cele-

brated opinion against the establishment
lof the fiist National Bank It is an ob- -

jpction which nothing short of an amend-
ment of the constitution can remove.
We know it to be an historical fact, that
the convention refused to confei that pow-
er on Congress, and I am opposed to its
assumption by it upon any pietence what-
ever. Is its possession shall at any time
becomo necessaryythe only just way to
obtain it is to ask it at the hands of lha
people, in the form prescribed by the
constitution. Holding this opinion, and
swornToTsupport that mstiument as it is,
I could not find in the cnctimstances to
which you refer, eitherrwarrant or excuse
for the exeicise of Jhe;authoiity lnrqufs- -

libti; nnd lam not oiily willing btft desi-

rous that the people of the United
States should be sully infoimod of
the piecise ground 1 occupy upon this
subject. I desire more especially that
they should know it now, when anoppor-tunit- y,

the best our form, of government
nffurds, will soon bo presented, to express
their opinion of its piopnety. Is they
are in tavour ot a IN itinnal liank, and n
permanent bianch of thfir mstitOtions,
or is thry desire a chief magistrate who
will consider it his duty to watch the
course of events, and givejir withhold
his'tfasscnt to such an institution accord-

ing to the degree of neccj-isit- for lUthat
mav in his opinion arise fiom the consid-

erations to which vour questiomrefers.
they vnlrsee that my co opeiJjmi in tho
piomotion of either.jifutlicsejp'icvvs can-
not he CApected. Ifpn the other hand,
with tins seasonable, explicit, and pub-
lished avowal befoie then, a majority of
the people of the Unilcd States, sliall nev-

ertheless bestow upon me their suffrages
for the office of President, scepticism it-

self must cease to doub', and admit their
will to be, th it there shall not be any
Bank of the United Stales, until the peo-
ple, in the exercise of then sovereign
authority, see sit to give to Congress the
right to establish one.

It is because I cannot doubt that the
expression of the popular will, made un-

der such circumstances, m st have a ten-

dency to arrest further agitation of this
disturbing subject, foi sour eas at least,
and most probably, from the great moral
influence which the often cxpiessed opin-
ion of the majority of the people in a re-

publican government is entitled to, for a
much longer period, that I am thus full
and explicit upon the point to which you
have called my attention. However
much we may differ upon the abstract
question involved in this controversy, no
reflecting man can doubt the healthful
and invigorating effects which any things
that looks like a settlement of this ques-
tion must have upon all the business, as
well as political lelatinns of the country.
The public mind has been long and pain-

fully agitated by it, nnd needs repose.
The fruits of this agitation have beerfbit-te- r

and abundant. Men of business rc-qu-

to be put in a situation that they
may adapt their aff tirs to a state of things
which ptomises permanencj. That
chancier is alone necessarj to give suc-

cess to rlie piesent system. No rational
plan for the regulation of the fiscal af-

fairs of the cntmirj, can sail to succeed,
is the mass of oui industrious and en'er-prim- g

population, without regard to lo-

cal, sectional or political distinctions, aro
only sincetely desirous for its success.
Once satisfy them that things are in this
respect to lemain stable, an$ it is not in
the nature of things possible that they
ran refuse their aid and support to that
which conceinjilhem so noarh,and upon
which iheir prosperity, pnyate as well as
public, is so essentially dependant. Is
our corrpspondence'shall have ihe effect
to contribute in any dpgiee to bring about
a state of things in which we all, have so
deep nn inteiest, and which be
depircd by alljlMwiil rej'oicuithal it has
taken place. ms

But whilst I so confidently entcttain
and so readily promulgate these senti-
ments in regard to the want of power to
establish mEnY. of ihe states a National
Bank, I nrritlt'Uie same time equally de-

sirous that it should be fulljjSiinderslood
that I am decidedlv opposedjglmVcrea-tio- n

of any such institution fmlhe District
of Columbia. I dd not believe that any
National Bulk there, oiwsevvhere, is iy

to secure either of the advanta-
ges to which your question has rcfrfence.
J he principal grounds relied upon by
the advocates foryi Bank, to establish us
utility and nocessiu, as 1 understand
thi,aic, dp'

1st: That such is neces-sf- r

sin die inwsmiggjon and safe keep-inir-

the public monov s:
,211. To secure n safe, i henp, and con

venient of dotnosiie exchange;
nhH i

3rd. TnMke and preserve a sound
" mcurreiicyg

The fitiiilS oP.flijs Icllf r will not admit
of a full discussion of these p ml", but I

cannot refrain from referring t J f,w of
the facts which belong to ihem. 1 say
facts, for aster the many spet illations and

the contiary, is that the constitution Joes'anticipations in regard to the currency,


